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City, X. M. July 1st, 17..
1M
Total fmni Silver City to Socorro,
En. "Ileruld:" Having returned a few days
Accurately measured, the distance, would bo
ago from making an exploration of the j imposed
perhaps ten miles loss nnd besides, this saving
route font new road from this point to Socorro
in distance is only a part of the advantage of the
or some point on the Kio (jrandc above I w ish road, w hich would be free H orn sand and ahvnys
to give your readers n brief sketch of my trip and firm und smoolh, with abundance of the best
its results,
grass, wider and limber Willi woods lull ot
I was nrcompanicd from Mimbres by Messrs.
game and the streams full of tl h. I say the gam
MeKnight and Hrannen, nnd to those gentlemen in the dislancc is only a part of the udviintuge thisj
g
I am under many obligations for faithful,
road has over the old route via sand hills, alkali,
and ellicient aid in the accomplishment of heat und
Jornadas.
uu arduous nnd dillictilt undertaking.
We estimule the cost of building n rod over
Leaving the Mimbres nt the Ciehega,
seven this route nt
iiiW, nnd the amounts in reductions,
miles nbovc Magrudcr's Works, we crossed the in freight by Silver City would, wero tho road
summit which divides the waters of the KioGran-d- e completed, equal the entire cost of $0,000 in one.
from those of the Uila the "backbone of the year, and wo would still be counting nothing for
continent" which lit this point has degenerated the gain in time and other manifold advantages,
into n smooth nnd level "mesa," altogether unto cerne from shortening the route betwecu us
worthy of the great Cordillera which in its northand the railroad nearly SOU miles.
ern continuation rises into lofty and almost imThrough the enterprise, nnd liberality of a fowf
mid ancient ns business men $1,000 have already been donated,
passable barriers, "rock-ribbe- d
the sun."
nnd I have no doubt if others respond as liberally
Going north for thirty miles from thin divide, w e can raise the full $(,000 iu u few days, nnd
through a section well timbered and watered by then by pushing the w hole woik ns rapidly os
small streams running into the Gila, brought us possible, w e would huve the road open for travel
to the cast branch of the Gila, which rises in the by October t.
I have every confidence that tho
Mimbres Mountains nnd flows south-weto its people of Grant county fully appreciate the imjunction with the main Gila, at the fool of the portance of this movement and w ill not be slow
Mogollón range.
in giving il a hearty and vigorous support.
the East. Itranch nt Ihemoiilli of Tide
C. P. ClIAWl'lJIID.
Creek a beautiful stream coming in from the
north we passed near he eastern base of the
TERRITORIAL,
Mountains, nnd found ourselves in u comparatively smooth nnd open country. Here we
were in an unknown land from noilhcr maps,
L Liipoint, Register, aad Mariano Baguides, hunters nor prospectors had we been able
re!, Receiver of the Mesilla Lar d Oflice,
lo glean any information in regard to the belt of
puljiis.li n notice in tho JVctcj uf July 3d, to
country between the Gila nnd the plain of San
Agustín, So like mariners, befogged in a strange the tflect that their respective offices will bo
and iiiifoilunalely upen fur the transaction of business on and
se:i, we steered by gue-s- ,
steered too fir ;to the west. Filling our keg and after Monday, August Oth, 1875,
canteen front the last w ider, live miles from the
Gila, we left thai point at noon niul goiiiK twenty
Troin tho .Vetrs we also learn that Gen.
miles, made a dry camp at sun down, und pressing on as fast as possible until lale in the afterWin. Rosenthal lias the contract for
noon of the next day, we struck tne Tuleroni
all the beef, flour, corn, cofleo aud
road in the plains of Sun Aguslin but still no
sugar
to
the Indians of Now Mexico.
I
water. Mr. Editor,
presume you I. ave been
Ilut'.ter it- Curtis have tho contract for
dry; indeed, 1 have not know n any one of your
temperament in Southern Xew Mexico, v ho has furnishing to the Indians of Arizona 0,000,
not sull'ered from drouth more or les- -, andwho COO pounds of beef ut
$2.9:; 1,000,00(1
does not appreciate the comfort to be found In u
oud 300,000 j.dj.
flour,
of
at
pounds
$7.70,
glass of well, sny Kio Grande waler.
liul to us
out on that dry plain, who had drank our last of corn, at 4 cents.
cupful at ñ o'clock in the morning, and traveUd
under the bla.ing sun for eleven Ivjnrs without
The JVctr Mexican publishes a Idler of
rest, to say that we were thirsty is a mild, tame, deeliniition of the en.wcrutii nomination
and spiritless expression, it is ju sueli
by Judge Miirinno S. Otero. The people of
feels Hie poer!y of polite langiir.e,
f anta Fe celebrated the 4th iu a manner
and need for expletives not sancliniied by Webster nor Worcester. It seemed to nie that the sky proper and bccomiiig.
was superiiatur.illy ideir: ti e air ns slill and
close us on the great Sahara, just before the com
i
The deed in the
otlice hns been
j no "malpnis" luounlains
ing oi a .simoon,
and
making
it hot in the
thnt
running
paper
us
were black end hut, as though the)
around
does
not appear
absence
of
the
cditot. lie
had nut cooled down from a Inollen stale: the
mirage that bounded our vision far up the plain, tobe willing to back bis chief in sampling
looked like "section of the day of judgment" "rionrbon-It is likely the devil will get
broken InosCj the sun was us hot, the grass u
sai chief gets home,
nia
due
the
when
dry and the du. t as dusly, as though no rain had
fallen here sinecthe first summer of creiilion, und
never would fall till the lliinl end and consunm- We havo not heard an Ec from the Rio
tinn of all things. Hut we were on u plain,
Grande since the 17th day oí June. Wo
traveled road, w hich came IVoiu somewhere und
led to somewhere, and glad lo he relict ed from hope the revf rbcrations from that Journal
liny responsibility about our course, v crrru. k have not ceased.
out eastward with the dogged persistency of
Of doing.? iu and around Albuquerque tho
inen who wanted water, und wanted il us bad in
the fellow did his pistol in u Texas row.
Review says; the public school iu that pro
,
Mght came, coed und
with u brisk tinct c'oscd its term for want of funds iu
bru'e,' Willi li gave great relief lo our tliir t. All
A subscription school has,
night und until 8 o'clock the next morning e pay expenses.
traveled before reaching Monica Spring, w here however, been commenced and will contithe water, not particularly nwvct to the general nue through July and August.
Mr.
public, was sw eeter to us than words of praise
Colorado, is shipping
Trinidad,
of
from lips wc love, or liis habitual and proper
wool from tttt town. Jack Marlin, tho
toddy is to the temperance orator.
hns cnrjrr.euced digging
Monica Springs lies lit the foot of the mountain Jornaua Chief,
bearing the sumo name, 4.1 miles from KoYt aain on his econd well.
( ralg, und ab jut the same distan- e soiilh-wefrom Socorro or Limitar. An excellent road
A correspondent of the Review, from
leads from hen.', via Ojo del Pueblo, to Socorro
Socorro,
gives the following item in referand other Mints on the river above.
ence to one of the prisoners lately escaped
here until wc had obtained all ll.c nc c. .in information, we proceeded t'j tind a direct road from our jail:
back to the Gila.
"On the 2d instant the sheriff ot this
Keturning west on the Titlcrosa rond to Point county, Pon Juan Pino, arrested a suspiof Korku H miles wr then took a southwestern cious looking r.tgtant, who, on closo exacourse, nml going through a low und sniooiti mination, appears o be the mnrdeier Sais,
pas, between the Lucra mountains and IhcMim-bie- s lately escaped from jail at Las Vegas. Tho
range, we followed down an open valley to man responds in every respect to the desAlamo Spring, i miles from point of Um, cription Font here uf said Sais, except as to
where w found un abundance of the Cn- -t gra- height. Don .Juan is going to writo to tho
ami wutrr.
authorities at Vegas for firther information.
Continuing in the amc general direction, we In the meantime the supposed Sais will be
found another pas luading through the Lucia placed under strict survaiianco.
Mountains, w hich cannot be excelled by any
place an a natural mad. This pass brings us out
The Southrin mail which left Santa Fu
uto the ocn Satanieih country well liuiUrcd at 9 o'clock Saturday morning, together
and watered, which lies contiguous tothcGil.i
with Henry Ferry, mail carrier, team and
Kro.-Alamo Springs to the East Ileum li of the vehicle, liny be regarded as virtually among
Gila Is only twenty mite, wllh two watering the things that wer2. It appears that on
places between,
crosinn an armyo nenr the Ci'istoo creek,
Krom the GiU lo the Mimbre., after examining twenty-liv- e
miles south
this city, usually
the country thoroughly, we found the lic-- t rou'e dry at the crossing, which was well op from
was by crocsing the Ea-- t Crunch atTule reek, rain in the mountains, the whole outfit wai
little ea- -t of noulh, over a range tarred d iwn the stream and lrst. 'I In bothence corning
nf smooth bills, to Agate Cirekj thence oran-ethe- r dy of Ferry had not been fun J on Tuesday,
very p.val.le divide to Hc-- Otnyou w hi' h
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Mild
Silver City In Magrudcr's
Magrudcr's to Ciénega
Ciénega to llranch of Sapctl j
Sapello to leop Canyon
Deep Canyon to Agate Creek
Agate Creek to East GiU
East Gila to the Malpais Canyon
.Malpais Canyon to Alamo spring
Alamo Spring to Point of Kocks
Point of IJocks to Monica Spring
Monica Spring to Ojo del Pueblo
From Ojo del Pueblo to Socorro or Limitar

From
From
From
From
From
From
From
From
From
From
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CITY

as well as Agate Creek, is a tributary of the East
Gila. The hills going down nnd up from the
lieep Canyon arc steep and high, bnl by side-hi- ll
culling n long and easy grade can lie obtained,
which will make this a good crossing. ISetwcen
this creek and the Mimbres a brunch of the. Sapc-ll- o
is crossed, where a considerable amount of
grading w ill be required, but from there to the
Ciénega of Mimbres, very little mure work is
needed.
I omitted
to mention in propev order that,
north of the East Gila, und between there und
Socorro, very little work wilt lio necessary.
Eor, perhaps, eight miles, grade w ill havo to bo
leveled occasionally and lioulders removed, but
for the remaining Sto miles of the distanccsNtiture
has been ahead of us nnd made a pathway w hicU
cannot be improved.
We make distances on the route as following:

preser-verin-

Furnishing Gods,

XSKl.O ft
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We publish below a communication from
C. P. Crawford, of Silver City, in reference to his explorations of a new wagon
road from that place to l.as Vegas. Work
has been commenced already ami it is designed to have it completed by the 1st of
The route will be from this town
October.
through Anton Chico, Abo Pass, to Socorro, or Limitar, and thence, by the
points mentioned in the letter, to Silver
City. The saving in distance: over the present route wiU not bo less than one hundred
and eighty miles:
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F. CHAPMAN.

k JOHNSON.
GE0RÜE JOHNSON.

ha now ample accomodations fur Invalids
and Pleasure Scckes, in the Hotel as well
The water of the
in Bath Department.
Hot Springs, by a carefull analysis arc
knotn to contain large quantities of iron,
sulphur and other minerals, held in solution
at a temperature of 130 drgrces, rendering
them therefore tobe valuable curative agents
for those afflicted with rheumatism, neural-- ,
gift, cuterious diseases, derangement of the
kid my, bladder, liver, etc.
The SceneiT around the neighborhood is
delightlull and the patronspe of the public
is respectfully solicited. A daily hack runs
1W- - ly
between towfi and the srriogi.
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in advance.

nc 'ropy, one year,
it2 00'
line ropy, . mouths,
rltil)
year,
A
7 on
of two, one
A club uf live, one jeur,
lii
no
A cluh of leu, one year,
A club of twenty, onecar,
4n no
5 f" No subscription M ill be TCtrlre'l for less
tlian six ill' l l : li h
KATKS OF ADVKRTISIM;
$1 ."0
insertion,
Jivery inch of spare, II
For pverv inch of space, at each subsequent in-

sertion',

91

no

Advertisers residing within the limits of Lns
Vegas, will be called upon ip the end of each
month, to fettle their ttcrniinls with tito. t;
yearly advertisers, residing outside ill
town, w ill have to pay quarterly, in advance.
Transient advertisements ctrirtly in advance, at
published rate.
Advertisement roritrnrteH by the ynr and withdrawn before Hie tiioe expires, dre tobe charged at transient rates.
J 5" Uusmess or special notice in editorial or
loriil t'olumn", IS cents pel line, each insertion
All conimiinicationsnovoid of interest tothe
fj"public,
or intented only to promote private interest, or for the discussion of religion or politics, will be chaired at the rates of transient
advertisements, and payment requited in
We reserve also the right to reject
advance.
any such article, or advertisement, if personal
in 'character.
.

The.
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MAIL

l'ost-oilic- .e

be mien daily, except Sundays, from
until i i'. m .' Sundays one hour after
mail.
Jl.ui, CXosi:s P.ut.v.
!)r, M.
T.nstern, at
II A. si.
Western, nt
Tecos Mail. Leaves Las Vegas Mondar, nt 8
o'clock A. m., arrives nt Mesilla in six days.
Mail closes Sundays, at I', tit
Leaves Mesilla simultaneous1')', arrives titl.ns
Vegas Saturday evening.
FdiiT H.iscoM Mail. Leaves T,as Vegas Monday
at" A. M , arrives rt Fort Pannim next day by
7 r. M.
Mail closes Sundays at p. M
Leaves Fort Museum Wednesday at 7 A. M. , nr-- 1

7::tA.
th!

h.

,

nrrirul-tfi'-etir-

ves nt Las Vegas next day

(1

.

by"

e. M.

Mniu Mail. Leaves Las Vegas Friilay at 1 A.n. ,
arrive at Mora by ti r. M. Mail closes Thurs-dn- v
nt !.i'. M.
Leaves Mora Saturday ntS A. si., arrives nt Las
Vegas by

(1

p.

new think it h Tinnier to be accused of
countenancing áid to railrcads, and dare
not oven vote money to pay chinas againit
the government, which tre known to be
absolutely just and rquitalle. Then any
aid ti railrouus, no matter how spacious
the plea for the public good, can not be
vottd for years ta come. These cities may
not hope to attain assistance by waiting ÍOr
it. If they desire the trade of the South
west, they must come down with their capital to Ret It.
The Southern "Pacific Company of Cali
forma, backed by the Central Pacific and
San Francisco, are not waiting for congres
"Sirtnal aid 'to bniH their ro&d, but are
steadily pushing forward and in ten months
will reach the Colorado river, in Arizona
They will have a large portion oí the road
built ly the time the next Congress meets
and before St. Louis r.nd New Orleans have
had an opportunity to advance the claims
of their favorite reute in ttelialhs of'Con-gresWhen once the Southern Pacific has
reached the Rio Grande, farewell to the
Texas Pacific. ?he requirements in favor
of the southern route will have been met,
A ruilroad free from .the snows .of the north
will have already been built The trade of
Arizona, Southern New Mexico, Chihuahua and Sonora will be given to San Francisco, and when once fairly established,
will be difficult to be wrested from her.
Hie arguments for the Texas Pacific will
disappear. A country which can give a
large business to one road, will not be able
to supply enough to enrich two. Hie
Southern Pac'fiu will build across the con
li:ient, while the roads on the ca,t ure
debating whn'tlo do.

LOCALS.

M.

Letters for registration w ill not be received after
4 I". M.
ti. W. ST.hims.INS, Vostmnster.
T;rtrx;K No. lfl. A. F.
A. M. ,
C1IIAPMAS the third Saturday
of each month,
(
nt the. Masonic Hall, entral Street, between
South 2d and 3d Streets, filarles Ilfeld, Sec'y.

protest.
Governor
of Kansas, has forwarded to President Grant n remonstrance
against the policy of fettling the Sioux and
other wild tribes of Indians in thtt Indian
Tcrrito.y. lie takes a practical view of the
in alter. The Indians already tliere aro in
part civi'ized and it wou:d not be just lo
them to people the Territory with large
tribes of roving savages. It would operate
against their advancement.
Besides, tliir
Jooaiiou in the Territory would increase the
danger to which the border Futes are ex
posed. The idea of massing all the worst
tribes of Indians in that country would
compel those States to enter into a tystem
of selfidefensc which, in (he end, wou'd
result in the compl;te annihilation of a!l the
wild tribes.
The Governor is right. The Comnnches,
KiowAsand Clieyeiines are already suppose
ed to live in the Indian Territory; at least
their agencies are there. These Indians
tire continually depredating on the fettle"
incnts in Texas. Kansas and New Mexico,
unci as the lime and manner of making tbnr
raids is becoming pretty well understood by
frontiersmen, the majority of tlicse Arabs
ftand a fair opportunity of being transferred
to the happier and better hunting grounds.
Those who remain can probubly be civil
i.ed. But if the government odds to these
tribes the vast numbers of Northern Sioux,
it will be such a reinforcement of good
fighters as will cniatiger the frontiers for
many years to ccmc mid perhaps lead to a
general Indian war.
Some kind of a civil government, which
can punish crimes, must soon be formed in
the Indian Territory. It is now the refuge
for all classes of criainals escaping from
justice, who make it a place of violence,
bloodshed and anarchy. Many of the worst
characters of the whites unite witli the In
(linns and lead them on plundering expeditions and orga iizu raids on a magnificent

scale.
The theory ol civilizing the Indians under
those circumstances is uu entirely impracti-oriol- e
one. The first thing in their ediiciit'on U
tu teach them thnt tiny arc powerbss and
that can not be don as long as they find a
ti ifj 't trent after a niecc.isful raid.

Indian Territory U berides an exceU
lent agricultural country and surrounded ns
r. is by ether civilized States, should be
thron open to settlement. In its present
'omlititm it is a great drawback to the advancement of the adjacent ilatti and Territorio;
barrier of barbirism erected
against rai'rudd and civilization.
The
btititiujj grounds of the Black IliiL and
northern Dakotih aro too good for the
Sioux; but m they have to live for a time
somewhere, that is the best j.lace for them
The Xavajofi and Apaches, on theis reser
v.vtionsin the m unains, are advancing
much more rapidly than th plains Indi
ins
in the Territory, and the same would
be
The

he case with the Sioux.

TUR .SW77A7,V PACIFIC.

ACI1IEVLXG A liErUTATWy.
There appears to be a great desire on tli
part of some men to establish a reputation
as a ''fighter;" a wish to be fetred by u'l
men as a ddigerous character and have it
said ot them that they have killed their
man.
An event lately tiatiFpired between orne
cow boys, at Chisum'a ranch, on the Pecos,
which better illustrates this feeling
Several yout.g men who had recntly
come to this country from Kansas City,
were employed by Mr, Chisum to assist in
taking a herd of cattle through to Arizona,
Atrong thorn was one ccnimon'y named
"Cur'y." lie seemed lo thiidt it neoesenry
'o commit some desper té deed, in oider
to establish a good standing in the country.
1I mado par.ieular inquiries about whut
wai done with individuals in this country
who killed another, whether they were over
punished fir it, and appeared well pleased
to learn that they often escaped.
From our informant we learn that Curly
had threatened the life of one Of his com
rades, named JadCi Spencer, ni.d in fact
had drawn a pistol on him at one time, but
desis'ed on finding that Spencer had the
drnp on him. A few days after, while
driving a drove of horses, "Cur'y" took the
opportunity to dispute with Srencer in re
lation to the qir lity of a horse in the drove,
called him a liar and finally drew his pistol
and shot him. Spencer's wovurd is un
doubtedly mortal, iilthough bt lust accounts
he was still alive. He was known to be tn
unusually quiet and inoffensive boy and lias
parent residing in the Kast.
''Curly" was arrested and sent off fur
the purpose of being delivered to the authorities.
Nothing is definitely knowu of
the result. Rumor has it that lie died on
the journey, and the discovery of a newly
made grave away out on the pluius leads to
the belief, nt
that his character is
achieved.

1I0RSES FOUND.

Gre arms and "6ich," and expect to be
gone sir or eight days, and perhaps longer,
shotfld they be lucky enouch to eet scalped.

í 0RT

BaFCOM, N. 81., 1
July Hlh, 1S75.
Editor Las Vegas Gazktth.
Dfar Sir: Enclosed find a list of brands
of horses and mares, ''which please adver.
ttse :in your first issue," found by myself
and four others On the 10th instant, twenty
miles north east cf tuts place; the rightful

John

I

Yours respectfully,
TI.

Mastersox,

Seven horses and mares of the following
description:
Oue gray mare, with black points, band
ed on left shoulder 7V, on the light
shoulder JL.
One iron gray mare, branded on the left
shoulder ir77.
One bay gelding (pony) branded on the
left hip F, on the right hip )J( R.
One bay mare, branded li T,
One pinto gilding, branded on left hip S- -(
Two black horses branded on the left
I

looking well on the Pecos,
rains and good grass.
--

some

heavy

-i

TKJ1XS,
The following are amot.g the trains noticed passing South this week-- '
Kondsry Ox train, freight for Desiderio
Torres, Las Palomas.
Tuesday-MuI- e
train of Ignacio Gonzales, freight for Felipe Delgado. Santa Fe.
Ox train of Casimiro Baca,
Wednesday
freight for Las Cruces. Ox train cf Manuel

for

Las Cruces.
Ox train of Antonio Jcrte
Ortega, freight for Spiegelberg Bros., Santa
IV.
Gallegos,

Thursday

Friday Ox trail of Leonor Padilla,
freight for Don Manuel Vigil, Socorro,
Ox train of Guadalupe Esquibel, freight
lor Santa Fe.

LIST OF

o

1S'

Any one desiring to see an exact
representation of the brands will call at this
office, as we (nnnot reproduce them in
print correctly.

of the

A special correspendent

A till I

MLS.

exchange hotel.
Ir. Harris, Fort Bascom, N. M.
M. F. Phalan, St. Louis, Mo.
J, G.lui;cey; Puerto da Luna.
John Dougherty, J, M. Combs. Josi'phus
M. Lesser, Mora.
Alex. G. Irwin and wife, Cimarron.
M. M, Baker, Fort Scotl, Kansas,
Andres C. d Bacf., Santa Fe.
J. II. Belcher und family, Ü. S. A.

The

gives the following account of the
capture of 'Cortina':
Day hefore vesterday íhe denizens
of this bafiliwick were intensely excited by reports which came thick
and fast from tle lani of "uod nd

liberty."
Lieutenart Uolonel Manuel 1 ar
rat, of the Ninth Cavalry, regular
army of Mexico, had arrived at

occiu-iomi-

L. YÁlfcWSfflZ
Proprietor.
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NEW GOODS

FORE

on the wny ron.tunllv, nml lliere'iy lie iililc l)
kei'ii up 'n full ctoeli of r fry lliinii. All are
respectfully inviieil to cull al their stole,
on t lie no'itli hhleoftlie pl:i.n, nl llrst
door west of fililí Kohn's
eMiiiiiiie llieir stuck.

Meantime General Cortina was
proci ediiig in the direction of a cuartel a house where they quarter
ti'otps. lie wus ushered into a room.
Four soldiers were placed at each
door ami at each window; outside of
these a line of sentinels was posted

cinpFOK cash.

William V. 'Tody (Buffalo Bill)
now in New York, is raising a hunting party to go tJ the Black Hill?.
Old Unele John Frastr, just returned to Cheyenne from thoao hills
with 5,000 in nuggets, wrote hira
in reference, to his lurk and in con

SANTA 'FK It. P.
ii1.iwki:x

AtclisoD, Kansas,
AM)

sequence Bill concluded to sti ike
ou

Mrs. Ann Liza Young, ihe se
veiiteeiith wfn of the Mormon prophet, charges him with perjury and
is attempting lo secure his iudictmei.t for that crime.
-

The Pocky Mountain fVtínilíhiiik
Colorado is undergcing great climatic
changes, owing to the timely and
abundant ruhfall throughout the
Spring and Summer.
.

The Sutro Tunnel La3 reached
length of 10.000 feet.

lotted priceH
hey tiiv It'teniitiioO lo

nl llie very

'unit

a

A ROAH
J As TIIK I'lliST Tt KXTfN
specially in the New .Mexico Kusiue-- s nt
liruiiiiilii, tlie'lenipoiiiry westurn leimiiiin. This
I oiiipunj
h:is minie more eleusie ami l etter
pri piiint'ioiis for ilohiK the litiships of Xew .Mexico, tH:iii hiistvrr been proviileil befure.
of the Coiiimission lloin-e- of
t 1 14 K, ItlMiWXK A (
., mi
Oi lJiU, M.I.I.AH A ( .,
It Is only necessnry tosiiy, thnl they hiive moni
room, hiixcr stocks, n nil ure belter prcpiireil in
even w ,i lo ilo u larger business than ever before;
If. II. Mi JiOW KI.I.,
Our njrtMit tit tiriiiuiiln. will receive nnd attend
personally to the forwarding of nil goods in prop,
er shipping condition, lie will nl o ilulivrr di.
rectly to wagons, when :,o in.--t vin-!-- !
I'eing Hiili-lii- d
Dial our locution nnd fueilitie
lire such a lo eiinlde us to liahact your busiue-to your entire satisfaction, w e iepec ifull.v k u
e liiliniianeeof ilie patinnage herelolore ?o kindly
t!ei'.('u.-to tliw iiu-- .
RArt:
ok nif.if.iir
Are iilwitvsns low M liv nnv other line,

THIS WE GUARANTEE.
And lowest
ntvi w ill iilwii be
The founder of Vassar "cmile over
connecting lines.
college was a brewer by trade, and
The Cheapest Possible Traw-pothe
sing:
tation olfered on All Ore,
' If i: wasn't for beer,
and other Products,
to
We wouldn't be here."
encourage the I'evelopment of the
Territories.
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The title of the Sniilh-we,t- ,
St. I.oni.',
Memphis BnJ Ne Orlenna, have I, ng du
ircd to secure a railrtad to the IVific
t oast, on the line of the 321 orS'th paral,
lei. The object u to obtain a portion of the
transcontinental traffic and likewise to open
trade with the wealthy nortlirrn Mexican
States, by branch roads south. Tom Stott
and other railroad magnates bav been
laboring long and arduously wi.L Congrc?,
in order to obtain a subfidy fur this enter
prise, known as the Tetan Pacific.
As
yet, however, they Lave not succecdeJ and
furthermore, never will, until the people
have somewhat recovered from the present
tcrcrt attack if economy. Ccgrtiinun

Ji.iin X. Uitsr.
lil-l- t
July In, KS.

lHorílilo, bfet. S. 1st and 2d Sts. Las Vepis,

in Vienra.'" Ill viiteil, talked,
took his pleasure, and it was taken
for granted he was whiling away his
time. On the morning of tho 1st
instant he reviewed the troops u.tW
Colonel Cristo, the commandai.t of
Matadoras. After the review, l c
handed Colonel Cristo an order to
turn over his command to Colonel
obeyed
Crista
Parrat
Parrat.
Fprang itto the saddle, placed
at the head of the cavalry.

tc-la-

1

,

City Bakery

.

DelegiUe McCormltk, of Arizona, was
of Saddlery just re'
recently
married to a daughter ol Senator
ceived at
Jaffa Brothers,
Thurman, of Ohio. The daughters of
Monday morning last the ruin censed, Senators appear to be in demand by terrisince when we have had beautiful weather. torial Representatives witness Mtssrs. El'
Tho prospects for small gtain in this coun kins and McCormick.
ty are at presentvery flattering. Thegrass-- j
Thirteen brad of horses and mules were
has taken new life and the plains and mesas
on the
off by thieves from
run
are mantled with a grener hue than ever
oOth of June,
The headquarters of tie
before this year. Pasture will be abundant
band are thought to he on Crocked Creek,
and hay plenty. Tha corn stands well and
some 25 m,le3 south of the Arkansas- is growing finely. Thofe rains were wwtb
hundreds of thousands of dollars to New
KANSAS PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Mexico and came at the right time and in
the right manner.
The only line from Las Animas to Denver
and a'l points in the States. It is prompt
Mr, M Rudulph, of Rincón del Tecolote, and safe, with sure connections in Union
advertises land for sale on the Spanish side Depots nt Kansns City nnd L eavenworth.
to day.
Pullman enrs on all trains '.o and Ironi Kit
i
Carson. It gives you Through Tickets and
T. Ruttiibctk, tclcgriiph operator, in
baggage checks to all principal points in the
forms us tl.at CO yards of wire was stolen
land. Always travel by our Pioneer Line,
from the telegraph line three miles this side
and you will save time and money. Mr.
of Tecolote, jestcrday morning, This is O. S. Lyforu is Gjneral Superintendent,
a sirious nfifcnse and the offenders should aid Mr. Bkvkiü.kv R. Keim General Pas-n- o;
be c ireful how they commit it, if they Jo
ger Agent, with offices at Kansas Ciiy.
Two companies, L and M. of the 8th not desire discovery.
would again remark, when you go any
We
Cavalry parsed south Saturday, en route
The n embers of tha Gymnastic. Club are where take the Kansas Pacific Railway.
from Fort Union to Texas. 1 hey go by
110 3ót
requested to meet this evening at the store
A l.eavy rain greeted
war of Fort Selden.
Mr.
Frai.k Chapman. Business of ims
their arrival at town and many of the effi of
A large number of eastern editors recently
cers' families tciigbt shelter in t' e hotels portunce will come before the meeting and
came over the A. T. it S. F. rnilroadto
all hm des'red tobe present. By order of
for the night. Fu iday morning tin y rcsura
The plains are interesting
Granada.
Wm.Fiunk.
the Secretary.
ed their march. Tha S'.h has been stationenough, but they should have come at leti-- t
ed in New Mexico ú ice tho Sprbg o'
colums
the in sight of the mountains, if they denrcd to
Sec in our
1870, and the regiment has been generally
administrator's notice of Noj Martines, sen anything of the western wiirlil. The
noted f r the soldierly and gentlemanly
of the estate of Matia Benita Trujillo, de- editor of ihe Indianapolis IhralJ gives the
churactcr of its rank and lile. They have ceased.
following description of tha surroundings of
made mnny friends during their stay in this
Granada:
Territory and their departure i universally
Apricots and peaches are now selling on
The country about Granada, and for
regretted. Orders from hjudquarlers have our tre ta. They are bro.ijjht from tL
aiy a weary mile this side, is more like
to be obeyed, however, and six Companies Rio Grande by our native.
the plains than like (he piines in its char
The soil is adobe a mulatto
acteristics.
of the regiment are now lin.rcliine, to Fort
The Cimarron Ncr 1I' i'reis has not c )tne loam which abnorbi th water like a sponge
Selden, from the various posts in the Tcr
Far
thi. ugh it is fruitfu' under
to hand this week. What n the matter?
ritory, Major Clendennin will take com
as the rye can reach, in every direction,
tr.atid of the batullion at the aforementioned
B
it will he seen there is nothing to be seen but the same
our quotatiors y
dreary, eternal waste of levtl country,
rendcz vous and proceed to Foit Clark, that wool has (alien materially in pnci.
brown as a winter meadow, and with no
Texan
or hill to relieve the rye, and n j vestige
tree
Brothers
1
Jaffa
selling
Gooda are 'till
From the HcgíMChlnl Flag we condense
of verdure save along the banks of the
shameless Arkansas. B.iffalo skull bleach'
this history of the regiment:
It wus organ at very low price. Cull and sc3 them.
ed to snjwy whitness, lie scattered about,
ized by act of Congres July 28th. 18'-- ;
PERSONALS.
l
jnokafs rabbit, k.arlUd
and an
I.ictitCo'onel
Colonel J. Irwin (ireec;
byafchot, goes whirling by. Ihe air is
Thomus C. llevin; M;ij ira A. J. Alexa.i
Alex. O. Irwin and bride, en route to delightfully dry and braiing. It in like
breath. ng pure oxygen. But the view is
der, William (amble nnd Willi tm Red
Sunt i Fe, were at the Exchange Wcdnes
The feeling of immensity is
'J lie headquarter! wire cs
wood Pric.
day. Mr. Irwin hss just returned frcm depressing.
rpowering the monotony insupportable.
ovi
tublisKcd it Betiicia Barracks, California.
Illinois, where he was married. He will An experimental farm at the end of the
The regiment was ordered to Arizona in accept the congratulation! of his many road, twelve miles vest of Granada; is
irrigated by a ditch from the Arkansas, and
807, where for three years it did arduous friends.
thnt water only is needed to
demonstrates
xcrvice against the most diabolical of all
The attorneys in attendance on the U. S. make the Sf fruitful, but with so much
Indians, the Arizona Apache'. Since 1S70 and District Courts, at Santa Fe, from good land still Vacant further en?t nobody
New Mexico Las been its field of opera the.e parta are Louia Sulzbacher and Judge but a fool would come here to irrigate. '1 he
is healthy, so far as the ordinary
lions.
Hubbell. of town, J. M. Lesser of Mora, cmntry
All that die
diseases of life arc concerned.
and M. W. MilN, of Cimarron. Sheriff here peritdi from disorders caused by the
Thin week the mule train of ten wagons
r.
I.abadie is also in San:a Fe.
If a
absorption tí lead Into the
of T. Romero k Bro., arrived from the
fellow could only make np Lis mind logo
Dunn,
who
bits
Richard
townsman
Our
mineral region in the South. They were
barefooted he would live forevjr. A I least
all who perieh die with their boots on "
loaded with 40,X'O pounds of pig copp r been doing Tecolote, Fort Union and su.
frr-the reduttion works of Fresh, Magro-de- r rounding towns, an'1 Rafadito Romero,
A lire at Cheyenne Utely destroyed tome
k Co., on the Mimbres, making 4,000 who made a tusinesj trip to Sauta Fe, re
$25,000 worth ol property.
week,
turned
this
pounds to each wajon. The train started
T. F. Clupman and Dr. J. II. Canning
for (he railroad on Thursday, after taking
Prof. Janney is of opinion that the gold
a.l additional load of 10,000 pounds of wool, hum are raiding on the country In the in the Black Hills will not pay for working
or 1 ,0c;0 pounds to each wagon, from Ro- ticinity of Fort Bascom. They left on and thnt miners could make mote saving
Wídtitíd.1, well provided with provender, wood than digging f.ir it,
mera A Bro, warehouse, here.

M

The best kind 6f bread, cukes, tiies, etc.,
a few days before. He was
'On I.'ii'nd, and every pu;n tHkn to fil"
attended by two cavalry soldiers. alwa'j'f
28-t- f
all orders promptly.
He seemed to be a mere ''looker on

saloon-keepei-

assortment

hrretofore existing

p

FortL'niuii, X,

--"

A large

pnrtncr.-hi-

(lie unilersipieil. uiuler the llriii tiauie of Ijiliey
lK-nt-,
has thi rtay been (lis."olveil by mutual
connent, All cluim apiii"' Iho tlrm" will bo
paiil hy llioma.H Lahey, who will continue tlm
liusiiit'ji in his own namo.
TllOM S I.tllKY,

anil

and in a very short space of time he
saluted General Juan N. Cortina,
who was just outside the city.
'Good morning, General. You
are my prisoner," The boss thief
DROWNED.
of tiro llio Grande cooly replied:
'Your prisoner, tii? I believe I
On Monday morning last a man by the
raiik any officer here."
name ol John Irwin, better known in this
GENERAL NEWS ITEMS.
Colonel Parrat drew a paper from
country as ta Velado, was found drown
his pocket, and said: "General, do
General Frank P. Blair died athra resi
ed iu the ravine just north of 'town, The
you recognize tho signature of the
supposition is that he was intoxicate! and, dence in St. Lous, wn the 8th of this mouth.
President of the Republic?"
in attempting to cross the stream swollen
Tho head center of inufdererg nnd
It is estimated thai thcte are al present
by the recent heavy rair.s, was swept down
thieves bowed, unclasped the
cattle
The following is the verdict GOO to 700 miners in the vicinity of the
and drowned,
his
of
belt
, and handed
Hill.
Black
of the Coroner's jury:
tho weapon to Colonel Parrat. Ik
We, the undersigned Justice of the Peace
The President has appointed J Taffo, of waved his hand to this followers, and
mid juror of Precint No. 5, County of San
Nebraska,
Secretary, nnd Ctias. D. Brad told them to return to Matadoras.
Miguel, having examined the body of John
S.
ley
U.
for Colorado.
Attorney
Colonel Parrat marched into town
Irwin, lying here dead, and hearing the evihis piisoner. Words car.not
with
dence adduced, are of the opinion that the
Mount Wilson, west of Baker's Park, in describe the scenes which followed.
said John Irwin came to his death by
14.2Ü0 feet in bight.
Citizens stood aghast, lost in wondrowning, on the mornirg of the 12th of Colorado, measures
said
pea's kwowii in derment Merchants,
the
to
highest
is
It
'e
July, 1875,
Colorado.
and others closed their doors. GeJests Ma. Tafoya,
Peace.
Justice of the
Cortina's friends were amazed.
neral
salary has been raised to
Beeehor's
Vidal Ortiz,
His
enemies
jubilant, Rumoríloated
$TO0.C00 tur the next year. This lies been
Members
llomnnldo Salazar,
Some
Jose Peddo Chavez,
of
done by the Plymouth congregation in order as it were, upon the wind.
of
all
lo
frightened
out
were
tho
Dolores Mures,
to enable him to meet the extraordinary pcof
Jury,
Soster.o Garcia,
Some
tc
rushed
of
expenses attending the trial.
. sense propriety.
Jose Galistre,
.
the Brownsville ferry,
We call ktteation to the notice of the
holders of the Mora Grant, warning persons from cutting timber on that Grant.

IVJay.

NOTICE.

Chisum, the Chief among New Jnter-Oceawriting from BroTns
Mexico cattle men, from the Bosque Gran'
Tille, Texas, under date of July 3J,
de, came in Thursday. He reports cattle

(

hips.

New

S- -

owners can have them by paying charges

and applying to Mr. John Roberts or my
self, at this place.

COIiTINA'S CAPTURE.

NOTICE

1
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The undersigned is now prepared to
all
by machinery,
manufacture,
kind i of carpenter, cabinet and wa
gon work; Uke contracts for 11 kinds'
of building", from the ground up,
ami furnish all the material, if reWill fill all orders with diV
quired.
patch for Sash, Blinds. Doors, Flooring, Ceiling, ke., as cheap as the
cheapest. The patroim6 f
public is respectfully solicited.

J. fl.

H

OOTTEN,

Lhs Vcgar, N. M,

liM--

I

is asserted as a fact that every raovas-fo- r
who li.is turned his attention to the
introduction of the New Family, Sewing
Machine in his locality, or who La's been
fortúnate enough to Recnre an ajjeuiy, hnj
'outstripped the best efforts in making money
of the oi l nnd tried Agents of the high
1'iieed luneliinc, which latter they now
nd
The demand Is enormous.
reduce.
so rapid and money made so readily
with so little iflTort that rVmefs, Tradesmen, Speculator, Ac, are Hocking into the
liusir.m as fast as tlif-- ran secure territory
mid get thtir goods on the ground to supply
2t is marvelous how
nuxious customer?.
these midlines sell when exhibited, it being
n recognized fact that people will buy the
best "nt'tlie lowest price. It certainly is the
Machina of the times aud doei the same
work, as other Machines at $81) or !!(), and
we really believe it would sell just as read-illKt double and then not crJst hall the
usual price rd so good an article, for it is
iis'ani.shini: to see the vast amount of labor
it performs at so low a cost. The inventors
'lire daily inundated with testimonials of the
worth of their new Machines W'uich so sud
ilouly and successfully bounded into popular
f.ivor. It pi oves to bejuet what is wanted
every day, by every one, anvwheie, who
hiive a family. It has a tained an enviable
reputation in many thousands of homes and
factories, for'its solid strength, power, rapidity, siinnlicit", certaihry nnd case of opí.
'ration, with extreme beauty, fineness and
reliability of its sewing, while the wondertiii
low price (Twenty Dolíais for a Large and
complete Sewing Machine with a strong
table ami treadle), places all idea of competition entirely but of the rjuestion- - It stands
'alone in its merits and price. Wo Bth"!s!
vou to invest in one at onco for your Wife,
Daughter, Mother, Sister, or Lady Friend,
and make a home hippy, or put them in
yotir factory, or what is better if you are
lucky enough, secure an agency, if there is
none in your town, and make money your
self. The miny N'ew Att.vhements for
iloui; extra hue, fikillul and dithcult work,
V.re a surprise in their simplicity of construe
lion and fir below, "'grange prices," nnd
will be delivered safe at your door, no mat'
,tiu' how remote ou muy rnule, ifyou write
Address,
01 them.
J. Tiiomsox, IIaxx.i A Co.,
!07 Broadway.

It

Z. STAAH & CO.
WHOLESALES RETAIL

on hand

large
stock of General Merchandize; to
which they invite the attention of
tlii,' trade.
tittention paid tc
bl
orders,
a

m

a

THE ONLY DIRECT ROUTE
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SOUTH.

Mm

UK

Making close connections at Pueblo
WITÍI

00

U. S. VOAflÉ AGENCY

AND

The only Tliute, via Cuñon City, into the
Sun Juan .dining District.
Bkxj. lloren.
D. C. DoniiK,
Agent, Pueblo.
Genl. Ft it 1'ass Agt.
Denver.

C. Blanchard.

fiMEBAL
JFool,

llidas

&

New Mexico.

co,

&

WHÜL1ÍSALH& RETAIL DEALERS
tnc al ffljtrtljaniitsc

it

tttfittin

obs

IliJes, Peltries and Produce generally bought for Cash,
market prices.
at
Exchange

Las Vegas,

New Mexico

1

f

I

ISIDOR STERN,
Has

N. E. Corr.r of Exchange Hotel, Las Vega?, N. M.
Branch Store at Fort Sumner, New Moxico.
received and is continually necking a larga and assorted stock of

Store

Main

just

oou$,

rormts,

Ioílmig,

iquors,

O
O

o

t

AQESTFoH

c.

A. Krictliaiis & Co.

ST. LOUIS, MO., Pays the Highest market Price,
lilacs, Pells, fe , at his store m Las Vegas, N. M.

Wool,

a

$4

in

Cj

ta

O
72

Cash, for

j.7i.teat7.sT
I

'

MEAT

MAMKI3T.

I

Somh Second Street.

1

j

THAT

W.Ij&.ICIXiIAIKIKI

Si

31
h.TA

South Side of the Plaza, Las Vegas, N. M.

-

Alunys pays the highest prices, in Cash, for Wool, Hides, Sheepskins.
Goatskins, and Furs. Cath always on had, panic or no panic,
Si

s
V
a
-- I

P
CO

ATjl

$1 50
1 00

cuadra contiere ti espasb de
una pulgada.
Avisos por el ano scraii 'publicados a pro rata de $100 la columna.
"Uní.

n,

mmmw&M)

Isidcr Stent,

o

ANUNCIOS.

MERfiHiLNBISE.

which will be sold at prices that will Please Everybody.
Buyers can
rely upon receiving Beí'íer
iialities and Moke Goods for their
Give him a call and judge for yovr selves.
moniy, than elsewhere.
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Sün Migwl Comity

Las Véijcs,.;.
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00

H'Hi
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New Mexico,
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00
00
00

por tres mesefl, o lnenos,
0.
F. Desearais.
de bér pagados de antemano.
!:X- -'i
PA
Toda comunicación eobre
EOF
i
i üí
tJ
asuntos políticos "o (?e religion, o que
DEALERS IN
no sea para el bien publico, sera ta
Bada como anuncio, y el pago requerido de antemano. Reservamos el
derecho de espresar nuestra opinion
a favor o en contra ue toda'comu-nicaciocoaio también el privilegio
Telts bought tt tho highest marktt price in CASH. de rechazar todo articulo o anuncio
personal.
Country FrocN'ic taleii in ovchar.ge.

Is always supplied with a good

--

00

25

A vi: os

GcoflTrion.

aAV. H'lNTK ANITZ, Manager

o

Una op'ij, pórün'aíio,
Una copia, por seis me$e'3, .2
Dos copia3, por un aúo, 7
16
Cinco copias, " "
" "
26
Diez copias,
40
Veinte copias, " "

Eastern Cities.

OF

of (ierieral Merehandise,
iitid 'laving a Largo Corral, Good
Nublos and Abundance ol Forage
ni hand, offers the best oí facilities
to the travelling commurity. 5G

ANTEMANO.

Fare reduced on Through Tickets, Cada
cuadra, primera vez,
which are for salo at Pueblo to all
" " subsecuentes veces,

Charlo 3 IlfeM.
Tecolote,

invariablemente de

TERMINOS

or

PROTESTA.

SUSCRIPCION.

p- s- Ninguna suscripción sira
recibida por menos de seis meses o
que no sea acompañada del Sinero.

Wool,

$ln iccolotc Stori.

DE

Denver, and all Points

NORTH

ft

1

Publicad or.

y

W. Carl & Co., Western Brewery,

EL

SOUFERROCARRIL
THERN PACIFIC."

Las ciudades llel Sudoeste, St.
Louis, Memphis y New Orleans, des,
de tiempo han deseado de asegurarse de un ferrocarril a la costa del
Pacifico, sobfe la linea del paralelo
32 o 85. El objeto ea do obtener
una parte 3al trafico trascontinental
como tambion de abrir un comercio
con los ricos Estados del Norte de
Mexico, por tramas Wcia el sud.
Thomas Scott y otros magnato3 de
ferrocarriles han trabajado desde
tiempo ha y con empeño con el Con
greso para poder obtener un subsidio
por esta empresa, corío'tida por el
ferrocarril Tíxas Pacific.
Hasta ahora, sincinba'rgo, no ha.
logrado de conseguir aj'uda naciontl
y ademas jamas obtendrá, hasta que
no recobre la genta dt su severj ataque de economia. Miembros del
Congreso ahora 'piensan serlo un insulto do ser acusado haber dado ayuda a los ferrocarriles y no se atreven
acn de votar dinero para el pago de
reclamos contra el gobierno, que so
saben ser absolutamente justes y
equitables.
También, toda ayuda de vías forreas, no importi cu?n espaciosa sea
la alegación del bien publico, no podra conseguir votación favorable
por varios aaos venideros. Estas
ciudades no pueden esperar el obtener ayuda aunque en esperarse. Si
ellas desean el trafice del Sudoeste,
tienen que desembolsar sus capitales
para poder conseguirlo.
La compañía de la via forrea Southern Tacific, sostenida por la de
Central Pccifíc y de la ciudad de
San Fraucísco, no quieten aguarJar
ayuda congresional para L construcción de su línea, sino están rempujando de continuo para adelante y
dentro de diez meses llegaran al rió
Colorado, en Arizona. Tendrán
construid un trecho grande de su
via para el tiempo que fie reúne el
proximo Congreso, y antes que St.
Lruis y New Orleans tengan una
oportunidad de aprontar los reclamos de su ruta favorita en las cámaras del Congreso. Si la linea Southern Pacific llega una vez al Rio
Grande, tutoace? adiós Texas Tad

Santa Fe,
New Mixico, fíe.
Arc now marufacturing the best quality of BEER, "Lager" as well
Los requerimientos a favor de una
as "Bock," besides ALE, equal to any made n the States. We sell cheap
meridional estarán cumplidos.
rub
and deliver our articles in kegs, barrels or bottle.8, in all pr,rls of cha
Un ferrocarril libre de las nieves del
Territory.
CG
norte estará ya co.itrui Jo. El tía(411l
fico de Arizona, Nuevo Mexico meHh
II ii
(XT I
ridional, Chihuahua y Sonora seta

hft

LAS GOLONDRINAS, N. M.

5

Excellent Beer manufactured, soil and delivered, either at the Brew
ery, or to any part of the Territory, by the Barrel, Kég or in Bottles.
Address Frank Jf'eber, Fort Ucion
N. M.
Tos'-Offic-

e,

El gobernador Osborn, de Kansas
ha mandado al Presidente Grant
una remonstracion contra la política
de colocar los iSioux y otros tribus
cimarrones do indios en el Territorio
de Indios. Toma una base practica
Los indios de alii son
de asunto.
civilizados
en parte
y les sera una
injusticia de poblar el Territorio con
tribus grandes da salvojes vagos..
Operira grandemento en contra do
Ademas su colocación
su progreso.
en el Territorio aumentara el peligro
al cual los Estados do la frontera
estin expuestos. La idea de congregar todos !os tribus peores de in
dios en ese país, compelerá a estos
Estados de entrar en una sistema de
protección propia que, al fin resul"
tara en la completa derrota de todos
los tribu3 cimarrones.
El gobernador tiene razen. Los
Comanches, Kiowas y Cheyetnes
están ya supuestos do vivir en el Territorio de Indios, a lo menos sus agencias están ahi. Estos indios de continuo están depredando en las poblaciones de Texas, Kansas y Nuevo
Mexico, como se sabe ahora bien el
tiempo y la manera de hacer sus
campana?, la mayoría de la gente
de la frontera, gran parte de ésos
ladrones están expuestos de no volver do sus viajes en este mundo.
Los que se quedan en eus reservas
tal vez pueden ser civilizados. Peroi
si el gobierno añada á estos tribus
los vastos números de los Sioux del
norte, tendrán tal renfuerzo d
como espondra a las fronteras por muchos anos vunidcrÓ3 y
tal vez causan una guerra general
con todos Tos indio'?.

AHOGADO.
La mañana del lunes pasado un
hombre llamado John lrwín, pero
generalmento esnocido por el apellido Juan Pelado, fue hallado en el
arroyo inmediatamente al norte hi
eeta plaza. La suposición es que
estaba embriagado y, al atentar do
pasar la corriente crecida por las
fuertes lluvias, fue llevado ptrlacora
t ente 'y ahogado.
La sigüiénío ea la decision dol 'jurado del coronario:
Nosotros, lo's bajo firmados juez
de Paz y Jurados del precinto No. 5
u'el condado de San Miguel habiendo
examinado el cuerpo de John Irtv'in,
tendido aquí muerto, y oyendo Ja
evidencia aprontada, estamos de opinion quo el dicho John Invin encontró su muerte por ser ahogado la mañana del dia 12 de Julio de 1875.
Jesu3 Ma. Tafoya,
Juez de Paz.
Vidal Ortiz, Romualdo Salazr Josa
Pedro Chavez, .Dolores Mures,
o
García y José Gaiistro.
Sos-ten-

Jurados.
So están vendiendo en nuestras
calles albáficoques y durasnos qua
se traen del valle del Rio Grande.

La mañana del lunes pasado se
concluyo la lluvia, y hemos tenido
días hermosos desde entonces.
La
perspectiva para la cosecha de rano
en este condado esta aiibra buenisM
tn:i. El zacate recibió vida nueva y
los llanoá y mesas están cubiertos
con una verdura mas hermosa quo
en tiempo alguno do esto ano.
Habrá abundancia de pastura y mucho
hono. El muis eeta bien y creco
joríito. Las llurias valían millares
de pesos para Nuevo Mexioo v vu;
ineron a tiempo afortunado y de ma
nera ueseaua.
.

4

.

Llamamos la atención fie nuestros
a I03 varios anuncio nuevos
ul pie de esta pagina, como también
a uno en la pagina del ingles, tjcan
te a bestias caballares que so halla
ron en !a vecindad del Fuerte Bas'- com, con sus respectivos hierros;

loctoro

IRENE'S.
intr'e

muchos 'tr'eiica nuo na- -.
Mirón por nuestra plaza, on caminó
al sur, reflejábamos los siguientes:
Lunes tren de bueyes con flete
Debia formarse prontamente ahi
de Desiderio Torre?, Las Paloma?.
una elase de gobierno civil, que pueMartes tren de muías de Ignacio
de castigar el crimen en el Territo-- , Gonzales, con flete de Felipe Delga
rio de Indios.
Ahora esa rogion es uo, oatita l e.
Miércoles ti en de bueyes da Ca- refugio para toda clase de criminales
simii'o Baca, con flete a Las Cruce?:
que se fugan de los cárceles, y que
Tren de bueyes de Manuel Galle
la hacen un lugar- - de violencia,
grs para Las Cruces.
Mude sangre y anarquía.
Jueves tren do bueyes de Anto
chos de los caracteres peores de los nio José Ortega, con fleto, de Spit
blancos so juntan ahi con los indios geloerg Hermanos, Santa re.
y los llevan a expediciones de robo
como también para organizar en una AVISO HE ADMINISTRACION.
escala entendida toda clasa de campanas.
Aviso es por Bato dad o que caita Lo
I03

der-raaicn- tó

ol cs'uuo
la finadu MaLa íeoria do civilizar los indios ria Herida 8obre
'J'rnjillo ha sido espedida ni infrascrito pnr el Juóz de Pruebas del Condabajo estas circunstancias es una
do do Sun Miguel Territorio de Nuevo MéLa primera xico, llevando la fecha del dia 12 de Julij,
enteramente.
leccioa de su educación debiese ser A. D. de 1S75. Todas lus i.ersonúa
dicho estado jon requeridas de hacer
hacerles entande-- que son sin poder, pn'o inmediato, y los que tienen reolamoi
y esto no so puede hacer mientroc contra el mismo los presentarán por su arralo dentro de un año uo la fecha de dicha
quo hayan un refugio sal o de pues
irU,
SOS MARTINES.
de ui.a expedición pata ellos suceAdministrador.
siva.
Uinrnit del Tecolute, 1
122 lt
de l&7á.
Julio
El Tenitoiio de Indios C3 a knvis
A VISO
un exelente puis ogricolo y rodea !u
Ks por é.4o dado á tods perdona qua ta
como es por otroí Estados civiliza proponga, ó haya comenzado a cortar Icfi.i,
do?, debiese er libre para teda po- ó q je esté empleado eti cortar ó acarreur
leña, con el fin de llenar alun coiY.rat'ó, 6
blación. En su presente condicijn de facilitar a 91.0: el ctimpliiuiontodonlguu
es un gran obstáculo al progreso de contrato coii el (Joburno, ú otroquienquieiu
que pabos legales serin tomados contra ellos
los Estadoj y Territorios vecinos; si atentasen cortar ó ncarroar la misma dendj la "Merced de Mora;" di
un lindero de barbaridad erejido com tro los limitos
clin merced esta lindada como ligue:
tra ferrocarriles y civilización. Les
Por el Norte el Uio do Ocatú; por el Orial Ag'jitj.i de la Ypkua; por el Sur U
ente
campos do caza de las Lora 13 OscuJunta de los KioS Sapcllo y Mora, y por el
ras y de Dakota al norto son dema- Poniente los Estillaros.
Dit'ha merced ha sido confirmada nor el
siadamente bueno3 para los Fioux; Congreso délos Estados Unidos, oficialmentpero orno tienen que vivir tedavia e! medida 3 la agrimensura de la misma
probada.
por algún tiempo cr. cualquier lugir
SA NI JACO VAl.DEZ,!
4V. P. ABIíKU,
partí
es mejor que se quedan ahi. Les
i!

ndoiV-dad-

as

A

r

1

navajoses y apaches en sus reservaciones en las sierras están avaníáh-d- o
mucho mas rapilo que los indios
de lo? lbno3 en ti Territorio y lo
mismo sera el caso con los Sioux.

T, tt. CATKOV,
VICENTE KO.MEUO.
J, I RANC1SCO PAIS,
.

Por ellos mi nos y los
la "Merced de Mora."
Julio I'--', de 1873.
--

de lo
dueños.

dueños do

s

122-C-

t

TIERRAS EN RlftCON DEL
TECOLOTE.

LOCALES.

uno

Venderé
lugar.

pedazos do tierra en

in

Esta semana ti tren de muías de

diez carros de los señores T. Rimero y Ilcrnlano, llegó de U íegibri
lamerá del sud. Estabin cargados
con 40,000 libras de cobre de las
maquinas de Fresb, Magruder k Co.,
del Rio Mimbres, trayendo cad car
dado a san Francisco, California, y ro 4,000 libras. El tren salió para
si este comercio bita una vex esta- el ferrocarril el juevts. después da
blecido, sera muy difícil de quitársetomir abordo 10,000 librás dé lana,
lo. Los argumentos a favor del Te- ó 1,000 libras cada cirro, del alma
l'n pala cea de los hermanos Remero.
xas Picifij desaparecerán,
-

i

que puede dar un trafico grande a
a una via férrea co podía tal vez sur
tir bastante coisefeio para abastecer
Southern Pacific e
dos lineas.
al
construirá través del continente,
mientras que lus vias al oriente esta
alegando como de hacer.

Sábado, Julio 17, de 1875.
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SUEVO DE SIL-VECITY A LAS VEGAS.

Cyl.Ui.VO

R

Gila al Este
Canon de Malpais
Ojo del Alamo

15

5'

Punta del Tenakco

28

W

encontró nuestra vista por gran dis
tancia en el llano, se vio como una
"sección del dia del juicio" suelto;
el std era tan caliente, el zacate tan
seco, y el polvo tan polviento como
si ne hubiera lluvido aqui desdo el
primer verano de la creación, y como
si jamas querrá caer hasta el termino
final y consumación do todas las
cosas.
Pero estuvimos en un camino
bien andado que Yenia de alguna
parte y quo nos conducirá a alguna
parte y tomando la dirección hacia
al Este con persistencia ceñuda de
hombres que querían agua y la querrían tanto como el tejano su pistola
en un alboroto.

Ojos de Monica
Ojo3 del Pueblo

12

Publicamos en seguida una comunicación del señor C. F. Crawford,
de Sikor City, en referencia a sus
exploraciones do un nuevo camino
carretero do esa plaza a Las Vegas.
Se ha comensado ya la obra do componer la ruta y estara concluida pa
ra el dia 1 do octubre. Este camino
correrá de Las Vegas por medio de
Antoncbico, Taso de Abo, a Socorro
o Limitar, y de alli, por los puntos
mencionados en la carta a Silver
City. La ganancia de esta obra, en
comparación con el camino de aboia
Llego la noche, fresca y agrada
no sera menos íe ciento ochenta ble, con un viento fuerte que dio
millas:
descanso p nuestra sed. Toda la
noche y hasta las ocho de la mañana
Silver city, N. M., Julio 1, 1875
del dia siguiente anduvimos antes de
Señor Editor del Herald: Ha
llegar al Ojo de Monica, endonde el
biendo vuelto unos días pasados de
no particularmente dul
hacer una exploración de la ruta agua aunque
ce para el publico on general, era
propuesta do este lugar a Socorro
mas dulce para nosotros quo alabano algún punto en el Kio Orando mas
de los labios quo amamos, y mas
arriba deseo dar a sus lectores una zas
dulce que lo es un "toddy"al orator
delincación breve do mi viagu y de
de temblanza.
los resultados.
Los Ojos de Monica se encuentran
Fue acompañado de Mimbres por
al
pie de la Siena de Monica, 45
los señores McKnirht y Dranncii,
a estos caballeros astoy adeudado por millas al poniente del Fuerte Craig
sus servicios fieles preservados y en y cusi la misma distancia hacia al
Un
caces en el cumplimiento do una sudoeste de Socorro o Limitar.
va
ue
me
camino exciente
aquí por
empresa ardua y dificultosa.
dio del Ojo de Pueblo a Socorro y a
Saliendo de Mimbres en la Cieñe
otros puntos en el rio ma? arriba.
ga, siete millas arriba do la maquina
Quedándonos aqui hasta que bulla
do Magruder, pasamos la cumbre
mos obtenido toda la información
que divida las aguas del llio Grande
necesaria, procedimos do hallar un
y las do Gila el "espinazo del con
camine directo en nuestra vueltí al
Uñente" que en esto lugar ha de'
rio Gila.
generado a una mesa lisa e igual de
Volviendo hacia al oeste en el ca
uo todo a todo no digno de la gran
mino
de Tulerosa hasta la Punta del
cordillera que en su continuación
12 millas tomamos err
Peñasco
hacia el norte se levanta en impedimentos altos y casi intransitables toncos un curso al sudoeste, y pa
''rajados de roca y antiguas como el sando por un puerto bajo y liso entre
la Sierra da Luera y la de Mimbres,
sol."
un valle abierto al Ojo del
seguimos
Yendo al norte por treinta millas
Alamo 25 millas de La Tunta del
de la cumbre, por medio do una secPeñasco endonde ec encuentra una
ción bien surtida do lena y agua de
richuelos que se juntan en el Gila, abundancia ae zacate y agua supe
rior.
iiOB llego al brazo del Este del rio
Continuando en la misma direc
Gila, que naco en la Sierra de Mim-corre hacia el sudoeste hasta su cion, encontramos otro puerto pajunta cou el rio Gila piincipal, al sando por la Sierra Luera, que no
puede ser igualado por otro como
pie de la Sierra de Mogollón.
Cruzando el brazo del Este en el camino natural. Este puerto nos lle
desembocadero del rio Tule, un vo a un puis abierto bien surtido
hermoso richuelo llegando del norte, de agua y lena y que esta cerca del
pasamos cerca de la base al Esto de de Gila. Del Ojo del Alamo al
la Sierra Islada, encontrándonos en brazo al Este del río Gila hay sola
un pais liso y comparativamente mente veinte millas, con dos aguas
abierto. Aqui estuvimos en un pais en el camino.
Del rio Gila al de Mimbres, des
desconocido ni do mapas, guias,
cazadores ni oxploradores pudimes pues de explorar el pais enteramente,
recibir información tocante la prte hallamos que la mejor ruta era la de
do sierra enire el rio Güa y los
la pasada del rio de Tule, de ahi
de á'an Agustin. Del modo viniendo un poco al bU del Sul,
qne navegábamos cono los marineros sobre una cordillera de lomas bajas,
entre una nublina, a la suorte y des al rio Agate, de ahi sobre otra cum
afortunadamente caminábamos de- Ire muy fácil dt transito al Canon
masiado hacia el poniente. LlenanHondo que, lo mismo como el rio
do nuestros barrilitrs y cantinas en Agate, es un tributario del rio Gila
la ultima agua, cinco millas del rio al Este. Las lomas que se levantan
Gila, salimos do ese punto a medio y bajan del Canon Hondo son altas
dia y viajando veinte millas, hicimos y muy parado?, pero en desbarrancar
un campo seco al meterse el sol, y un camino al lado se puede conseguir
apresurándonos tanto como nos era una cuesta lcrga y fácil, que hace
posible hasta otro d'a a mediodía, esta una luena pasado. En medio
llegamos al fimino de Tulerosa, en de este rio y el de Mimbres se pasa
los llanes do San Agustin
peto to un brazo del Sapcllo, endonde se
davia sin haber encontrado agua. necesita bastante trabajo para com
Sr. Editor presumo que V. ha tmu poner un camino, pero do ahi a la
do sed; tn verdad no he conocido a Ciénega do Miubres muy poco tra
ninguno de su profesión en el sud bajo adicional esta necesario.
de Nuevo Mexico quo no ha sufrido
Se me olvido mencionar en orden
de sequia mas o menos, y quien
r.o propia que, al norte del East Gila y
abo apreciar el bienestar que se haen medio de ahi y Socorro, muy
lla cu un vaso Je lien, diremos
Tal
poco trabajo sera necesario.
agua del P.io Grande. Tero para
vez por unas ocho millas tendrá quo
nosotros ahí en esto llano seco, que
emparejarse el camino en ocasiones,
habíamos bebido nuestra ultima copa
removiendo picdi&3 de una paite y
do agua a las cinco de la
mañana, y llenando bajíos en ctrai, pero el res
viajado bajo un sol abrazaado duto de las 00 millas de la distancia la
rante once horas sin descanso, a de naturaleza se nos adelanto
y compucir qu tuvimos sed seria una expre
so un cambo que no puede ser mefiion ruanza, roblada y sin espíritu.
jorado.
Es en tal ocasión como esta
que uno
Daremos las siguientes distancias
icnta la puvertud del lenguage podel camino:
litico y la carencia do expresiones
Millas
no definados en los diccionarios.
Silver City a MagruJer
25
Me pareció que el horizonte
era su.
A la Ciénega
7
pcrnaturalmcnte claro el aire tan
Brazo del Sapcllo
10
quieto y sereno como el an desierCanon lloado
7
to de Saharra, antes de una
timpcs
Agato Creek
8
lia-n-

'

ta J. La sierra del mal pais al redi- dor de nosotros era negra y caluresa
como 6 no estuviera todavía fría de
su erupción la ilusión optica quo
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And Earn $30 or $40 per Day.
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Marvelous Mechanism.

o
oS3

Ingenious Invention.

Absolute Perfection.

-

168 Están ihor.i
Total,
de ofreoecr su bien
Mirtillo
p a
Medida acur&damente'la distancia
OQ
DE
tal vez cera diez millas menos, y
va a
aparte do la ganancia en distancia, nicrcancius
peñérale?
de
pueblo
al
la ventaja del camino es quo es libre
2 sn
--3
de arenas y siempre firme y bueno,
O
con abundancia de suporíorea lenas, y TCrindwl a los precios mas reducidos por dineO
ro al contado, y etan determinados y
aguae y pastos con .montes llenos
CU 3
de caza y los richuelos llenos do pe- m es-- o
13
ees, TI
iJigo que la ganancia en Ja
P a
las
carencias
cado
de
uno,
para
la
satisfacción
de
distancia es solamente una parte de
o
todos; ellos tendrán
las ventajas que este camino tiene
en comparación con el camino viejo
EFECTOS NUEVOS
ora
al través de arenales, Uano3 salitro
S3
constantemente en el camino y por lo tanto secan
sos, calor y jornadas largas.
habilitados de tener túempre iiu surtido de toda
cosa. Todos están respetuosamente in laS B
A nuestra estimación el costo de
B
deos de visitar su tienda, tuiiruly al
norte
de
la
la
en
Cu
plaza,
primera
componer un camino bueno en esta
O
a 03
puerta al poniente del almacén
du
Samuel
para
Kobu,
la
ruta stra de 6,000, y el valor de loí
exanimación de los
electos
rebajes en fletes pagados por los de
BARATO
AL CONTADO.
m cr
O
Silver City, tan pronto como sea com
el
igual
a 6,000
puesto
camine, sera
en un solo ano, y no tuviera mas
YPfc Pf cptvicprw
cuenta de la ganancia de tiempo y
03
otras ventajas numerosas que resul
tarian da este rebpje de distancia
entro nosotros y el ferrocarril de
cerca de 200 millas.
AL
Y
Por medio de la empresa y libera
lidad de unos pocos ciballeros de
negocios se han juntado ya 4,000 y LIC O RES,
CA L ZA D O,
ABARRO TES,
no tengo duda que si otros respon
SOMBRERO?,
ROPA Jl ECHA,
LOZER1A,
A B ASIO S,
den con la misma liberalidad, pode
FERRE RIA,
ETC., ETC.,
mos juntar los 6,000 dentro do poLas Vecjas, Nuevo Wtxico
cos dias y entonces en apurar la obra Lado al Norte de la'Plaza,
tendremos ti camino listo para el
transito para el dia 1 de Octubre.
Tengo todo confianza que el pueblo
del condado de Grant aprecíala importancia de este movimiento y no
SUCESOR DE A. LETCIIER Y COMPAÑIA
sera despacio de darle un sosten vi
goroso y fuerte.
C. P. Crawford.
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AND TREADLE
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COMERCIANTE

An Elegant, Durable and

SEWING
MACHINE
O
O
WITH TABLE

SUMINISTRAN

1

.j'

can

es

MENOR

CHARLES ILFELD,

Complete For Domestic Use

TWENTY DOLLARS.
Unpi.rulelled in price

With many important, superior and valua- b'c improvements.
Equal in size, and does the same work, in
the same teay as an $c0 or $100niactiiv.
The best, simplest aud cheapest machine
ever madn.
Written guarantee for Jive years with every
Machine,
No Superior! No Conq clithn! No Rival
In quality and price
A skilful and practical scientific accomplishment r f a most wonderful conbination
of all the good qualities of a Sewing
Machine, and fully acknowledged to be n
mechanical achieveperfectly succeai-fument of practical simplicity, ihorouolib
lesieu, Used in tHuusaws ot ho mm. ins
Favorite of the Family Circle.
It does not tkc an hour to get ready to do
a milites Work, but is always rendy in a
moment In Jo a Lays Work.
It will Save its Cott mnt.y times over in one
season, dcir.g the Wbrkofthe Family,
01 it will earn Four or Five Dollars n
Day fur any man or woman who may wish
to do sewing for a living.
Is so plain and easy to learn, and smooth
to run, the childrons and servant can
vse it.
Soscojif and solid built, it will last a yen'
eratlon if properly cared fur.
Has no suferfious loggs or Cams to gt tout
l

of order.

Sews equally fine with coum Cotton, Linen,
Silk or Twine.
llajñdly se ws a strong seam over all kinds
Carnario np to
of goods, from
llene tul ttrondcluth and 'Leather without,
stopping the Machine.
Runs fader, lighter, moro easy and quid
than any other machine aijiee times the

i'liit

prire.
the Strung Straight needle.

Used

Marvtlously true in every motion.
the finest. Jinn and laltingtWwh.
Makes the only team that can not be ripped
apart without destroying tin fabric. The
strength beunty, evtmmss r.nd diiritllu
qualities of which have long been neceded.
Will Sew anything it is possible for a needle
to go through-Wil- l
do every description of Sewit g
on any other Machine no mutter
what the price, and with less (rouble.
Will Hem. Fed, Tuck, Seam, Quilí, liraid,
Ai.
Cord, Bind, Gather, Rutile, .Shirr, Pleat,
FoU!, Fcollop. Roll, Embroider, Run up
LAS VEGAS,
NUEVO MEXICO
Rreadtlis, Ac. &c, with a UiiisLii'.g Fase,
líapidity and Neatness.
Has receive Testimonials of its Merits from
all sections of the Country murks of dis
tinguished consideration srldc m voluntary
accorded to an invention of Similat Domestic Usefulness.
Our Many hew Atlarhcnenls, Patented
7
August, 10,1870; September 'JO,
;
Angulo Nordeste de la Fonda
Las Vegas, Nuevo Mexico
June 7, 1872. Made to fit all Machmef,
are the attainment ot precision in mechanical nccuracy for rendering it easy for
even those who never saw a machine before, to do the finest kind of fancy needle
work, otherwise dillicult rnd tedious with
the utmost case and rapidity.
Pimple in
St Louis, Missouri
Pagura los prccioi
construction,
needs no leaching. Monty
mas altos en inero por lana, Cueros, Pieles, ecc, etc.
Refunded after thorough trial, if not u
satisfactory in cvtry particular,
Cash Prices of Machine.
Machines with Plain 1'ahle, iron Stat.dand
Treadle complete with all the necessary
fixtures for immediate use, $20. Machi'
ves, with Cover, leek and key, Half Case
Xlylc, $25, Machines, with Cover, drop
leaf, four side drawers, locks, keys, Ac,
three, quarter Cabinet Style, $10. MachiEl infrascrito esta ahora listo para fabricar con su maquina toda clase
nes with enclosed Tabic, side drav ers,
le obras do carpintería, carrocería y de muebles
liara contratos cara paneled folding doors, lock and keys, all
toda clase de edificios, del Fuelc para arriba, y surtirá todo el material, si
Cabinet Style, $75.
asi sea requerido.
Toda orden, requeric.do puertas, bastidores, celosías, Tables are of Various Styles. Materials,
Mountings, Richness of Design, Ac , ac
entablados de piso o cielo, esturan cumplidos con mayar despacho y tan
cording to Price.
barato como los baratísimos.
J. B. WOOTTEN, Las Venas, N. M.
Machines Careful seWled, Securely Packed
and Shipped as Freight to any part ol'iho
wirld. Safe delivery insured on receipt
Desof price without further Charges
criptive Honks wi'.h ilustrated tfg.avings
of tie different stylus of Machines nix!
!
Attaehenicnts, Loege Profits, Testimonials, Samples of Sewing Liberal Inducements to Canvnfseis. Wholesale T"i ices,
Lado al Aud do la Tlaza
Las Vegas, Nuevo Meico
Ac. forwarded Free uf Charge upon
Siempre pagara los precias mas altos, al contai'o. por Lana. Cueros. Sa
Exclusive agency for large territory granted Gratis to Respectable,
leas, y toda clase do Pelteria. Dinero siempre a la mano, sean los tiem
F.uterpriting RusincsB Men, Clergymen,
pos pánicos o no pánicos.
Teachers, Ac, who will introduce tliu
1'xtr.iordit.ary Merits of our goods to the
People of their locality and Supply the
Increasing Demand.
Address.
J. THOMSON', II ANNA A Co.,
103 ly.
I07 P.roadiray. X. Y.

Ses

era-don-

TERRITORIAL.
Los señores L. Lapoint, Enregis-tradoy Mariano Barcia Recibidor
de la Oficina do Terrenos de La Me
silla, publican un anuncio en Las
Wutvas de Julio 3, al efecto que sus
respectivas oficinas estaran abiertas
para la transacion de negocios desde
y después del Lunes, Agosto 9 de
1875.
r,

Do novedades en Albuquerquo y
vecindad nos dice la Revista que la
escuela publica do efe precinto dio
fin a su termino por carencia de fon
dos de pagsr los gastos.

Se ha co
mcnzítdo aun una escuela do suscripción que sera continuada durante los
meses do Julio y Agosto.
El señor
Nusbaum, do Trinidad, Colorado,
esta exportando cantidades grandes
de lana de esa plaza. Jack Martin
el gefe ue la Jornada, volvió a co
menzar obra en su segunda noria.

El Nuevo Mexicano publica la
c&rta del Juez Mariano S, Otero,
rehusando la nomíracion de la convención demócrata como candidato
de delegado al congreso. El pueblo
de Santa Fe celebro el dia 4 de una
manera propia y graciosa.
No hemos oido ningún Eco del
Kio Grande desde ti dia 17 de Junr.
Esperamos que los rechazos do cíe
periódico no han cesado.

mili Iwlffi,

DON LUÍS ISIDOÍl STEHN,

1

Agente por los Sexiom A.

Elitistas y

1

Cia.

Carpintería ds PUERTAS y TOSTABAS.

Tengase en Acuerdo

que W. A. CLARK,

apli-Catio-

MAY HAY

SsTosan

per day,
Agents
wanted. All clas
ses f working peo. It f both sees, young
and old, make move money at work for us,
in their own Xiibties, during their sptira
moments, or ill the lime, than at any thing
t:l!. We o'ler tmi'loytneiit that will play
handsomely fer cvei y hour' work.
Full
pailieiihirs, terms, Ac , sent fres. Send us
your adrcss at nnrc Don't delay. NtvU
the time. Don't look for work or Lush-oelsewhere, until yon have learned whut
oiler. O. Stixson A Co., Portland, Maine.
DVFRTLSING; Cheap: (iooúTSysirm-atiAll persons who contemplate
making
with newspaper for the
insertion of sdverlicementg, should send 25
cents to Geo. P. Rowell A Co.. 41 Park
Uow. New York, lor their PAMPHLET-BOO- K
(ninety seventh edition), containing
lists of over2Ó00 newspapersand estimates,
showing the cost.
Adverticements
taken
for leadinp papers in many States at a tremendous reduction from publishers' rates.
Gettiie book.
1

norte de la plan, Las Vegas, X. M.,

c

paga loí precio

ucros,

mu altos por

pieles,

etc,

etc.

A. GRZELACIIOWSK1.
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SÉWÍMORIBTJM

Traficante en Mercancías Generales

Puerto

"The leading american Newspsjnr"

da Luna,

Productos del país y recen serán re
cibHus en cambio.
71

The best advertising medium.
Daily. $10 a year.
$Z. weekly, $2. Postaee Free to the Subscriber.
Specimen Copies nd Advertising Hates
Fres. Weekly, in clubs of 30 or more, only
$1, postage paid.
AJlrcii The
N. V.
'J' if
Semi-weekl-

LAS VEGAS, NUEVO MEXICO.

Tm-res-
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